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HEILIO THEATER i7h and Taylor Tha
BtualcaJ comwly, Hdhhiukiii Trail."

thla aft.rnoon 1:11. tonlsht
BAKER THtTrR iritrnilli sn4 Mae-nana- .)

Tha Bakar Riwk Companr la
"Otrla." Matinee at 3: IS and tonight at

:1a o'clora.
CPPHKIH THTATTR-riifTh- Ml. MUMl

Sixth a4 Kavaafk) Vaudeville. Thla art-eraa-

al IS and tonlsht at
CRAXD TKBATER rark and Waahtna-.toa- )

Vaadarltla. Thli artaraooa al 1: IX
tanifht at T:V and a.

1.TRIC IHEATBn tSawath and Aldart
Lrrto Corned Company la "In Mst- -
Thla afternoon at 2 3i) and tonight at T:0
aad a.

TAR THEATER (Park and Wa.hlnstoal
Motloa pirtaraa. Contlaooaa. (rani 1:M

ta lO to p. M.
ARVORT (Tanih and Coach) National6b.p and Angora Show.

Aevartlaanaentn laf rases for tha Cityfw ta Brief ralaamaa ta liaaar ta.
a aaaat ha kaaa4 la Tha OraatoaLaa

kaalaaaa e41ea cteaat aalmrdar
mla

Doctor Pat r FJs. Beeaus punish-me- nt

of Onarle Gray and J. B. Town-en- d

charged with obtaining-- money by
false pretenses would only have canard
further rrvf lo the litters sXrr. lira.
Grant Lacker, of Springfield. III., the caao
against Town.end waa dismissed In Muni-
cipal Court yesterday raornlnic. Oray
pleaded gnllty and paid a fine of f
for practicing- - medicine without a license.
It was all-- d that Gray and Towranend
had conspired to aend a telegram to Mr,
lacker. telling her that Townaend waa
In tha hospital here. suffering from ap-
pendicitis, and tl-a-t VO waa needed for
hi treatment. The woman sent tha
money, but hearing; nothing; further, she
appealed to Rev. William Hiram Foulkes.
Investigation by the District Attorney
and city defective disclosed that Gray,
with a partner, after studying-- Mechan-
otherapy for six week, had beicun prac-
tice with an office In the Mohawk build-i- n.

By trade he V. a carpenter.
VcvrMr Officers Ark Instaixxd.

Off'.cera of Multnomah Camp. No. 7T.
TVoodmen of the World, were Installed
last night In the hall, on Bast Sixth
at reel, aa follows: fonaul commander,
W. B. Holderman; advisor lieutenant. Pr.
A. K. Hlgrs; banker, M. D. Oeorge; clerk.' J. O. TVllson: asslnant clerk. A. I.
Keenan: escort, S. J. Mendle; managers,
B. . H. Fuller. J. L Wella and J. W.
Reynolds: sentry, li. B. Webster: watch-
man. SI A. Beard. Paex Commander T.
J. Krender was Installing; officer. The
camp starts in on the new year with 1770
members. A. L Keenan haa been em-
ployed aa assistant clerk.

Caljlxthb Lodob IxsTaxi. Calantha
Ixxige. No. 21. Knights of Pythias at Its
last meeticg Installed the following; off-
icers: Chancellor commander. Joseph T.
Rogers; James E. Dun-
bar; prelate. Dr. A. B. Stone; master of
exchequer. D. G. Bronuger; master of
finance. Qeorge H. Prey; keener of rec-
ords and seals, Jamea S. Rodda; master
of work. James E. Taylor: master at
arms. H. H. Fox: Inner guard. H. A.
Brock; outer guard. L. Croaker; trustee
(three years), Herman Brolder.

WOODOTOCX CaIUJNS BKINO ClIA.XOKD.
The work of changing the Woodstock car-lin-e

In Kenllworth to East Twenty-eight- h

street has been started. The line will
run north from Gladstone avenue on East
Twenty-eight- h street across) the ravlno
and then turn west to East Twenty-elxt- h

street. Grading haa been started on East
Twenty-elsht- h street and timbers axe
on the ground for the trestle across the
ravine. This work la preparatory to tha
double tracks to replace the single track
to Woodstock.

Architect Weed to Lbctttrb. Howard
Evart Weed, of Chicago, wbo haa been
engaged by the Lone Fir Lot Owners' Aev
aoclatioo to superintend the Improvement
of Lone Fir Cemetery, will deliver an
Illustrated lecture Sunday night. In Haw-
thorne Park Presbyterian Church, East
Twelfth and East Taylor streets, on me-
thods of beautifying cemetery. He will

how what can be done with Lone Fir.
The lecture will be under the ausplcea
of the Lot Owners' Association.

New Jerries District Made. A new
Justice of the Peace district was created
yesterday forenoon by the County Ctiurt.
It takes In the district known aa Lenta
proper and comprMng election districts)
1C 163 and 161 B. P. Tobln waa named aa
the first Justice of the Peace to serve
until the next county election. John
Hail was named as Constable of the new
district to verve until a successor ta
elected.

Rxv. G. W. Prrrrr Appointed.
Rev. G. W. Pettit hasi been appointed
to the pastorate of the Flrct Seventh-Da- y

AdveniM Church, at East Eleventh and
Everett streets. He succeeds tha

Kev. W. F. Martin, who Is the religious
secretary of the Western Oregon confer-
ence, and who goea to Salem durtng the
aesolon of the Legislature.

DcirrEK Max Is rw Jar. Charles Haas,
an employe of the Jonea Packing Com-
pany, was arrested yesterday 'afternoon
fry Detectives Snow and Coleman. Haaa
is wanted at Denver to answer to a
charge of the larceny of meat products
worth about too. He ta held awaiting the
arrival of an officer from Denver.

Sai-b- r Kraut Holds Crtnooa.-Wh- ile
J. Rsaso was absent from his house, at
49 Northnip street, on Thursday night,
someone broke In and threw a cuspidor
In his barrel of sauer kraut- - When Mr.
Esaso returned home, he found the cuspi-
dor floating about In the liquor above

Giuaxd Rescues Pbjvat Practicx.
The resignation on January 1 of Charles
W. Garland as Deputy District Attorney
was made pnbllc yesterday. Garland will
ertablleh offices In the Chamber of Com-
merce building, for private practice. Gar-
land's successor has not been chosen.

Crvtu War Vbterak Is Crislated.
T!:e funeral of David P. Mitchell, a vet-
eran of the Civil War. waa held yester-
day afternoon, at Portland Crematorium,
under the auspices of George Wright
post. G. A. R.. of whltth be was a mem-
ber. Mr. Mitchell was 73 years old.

"Greater Scccaaa Dcri.no 151- 1- will be
Luther R. Dyott's theme in the First
congregational church tomorrow at 11 A.
M. Dr. Dyott's theme at 7:S P. M.. In
Our Courts of Justice: or. What a Minis-
ter Learned as a Juror."

Dr. W. H. Focucaa will administer the
sacrament of the Lord's Supper Sunday
morning and preach In the evening, on

The Fallacies of Some Worldly Maxima."
at First Presbyterian Church. Alder and
Twelfth.

A Cor Glass Nappt, C During our
January clearance sale we offer 2 per
cent discount on mounted diamonds, gold
jewelry, silverware and cut glass. Lef-fert- 's.

XT Washington street.
Wiu. sell any part of 300 shares) of

Vnlted "Wlrelesai 7 per cent preferred
stock, transferred to any name, at tS
per share; need money very badly. V

4C Orrgonlan.
Jcixjr Cuclajcd laa resumed the prac-

tice of law with W. A. Cleland. firm
name John B. and W. A. Cleland. Pres-
ent offices 112-61- 4 Chamber of Com-
merce.

For Balrv Interest, first-cla- ss printing
concern. Portland: doing splendid busi-
ness; tWO cash will swing. L frtt. Ore-gonl- an

Swiss Watcr Krpa.ihi.-c- o C Christ B-

rian. Id floor corbett bldg. Take elevator.
SKEEf Mart, attention. See Norton's

adv. in classified columns under farms.
tha sauer kraut. Ha reported the case to
tha police.

Wooerm. the (rocer. Wash.

atrioaji Nattvr Girx, to EpnA-Dla- na

Bralia McNeaJ. a native of Africa, will ar-
rive in Portland thla morning and will be
entertained by Mrs. Virginia Patterson,
at 687 East Morrison street. Mm Pat-
terson la a saster of Mrs. Llxxie McNeil
Buck waiter, a missionary who left Ore-
gon 3 years ago for Africa, took Diana
when A child 3 years old. and with tha
assistance of the parent board of the
Foreign Missionary Society haa given her

i ...MiMn Ifi.r attending
training school, the vlaitor will return as
a missionary to her people. n win
speak at Centenary Methodist Episcopal
Church. East Ninth and Et Pine streets,
tomorrow at 11 A. M-- : at the First Metho-
dist Episcopal Church. Third and Taylor
streets, to the Epworth League, at :

P. it. and at the African Zlon Methodist
Episcopal Church. Thirteenth and Main
atreets. at P. M. An Informal recep-

tion will be tendered her Sunday at S

P. M.. at "Grace Methodist BpsoP!
Church. Twelfth and Taylor streets, by
the Foreign Missionary Societies of the
Methodist Episcopal church of Portland.
'

Chi-rc-- h Has AwwriAt. Mretino. At the
annual meeting of Grace Baptist Church,
Mnntavllta. Thursday evening, the pastor.
Rev. A. E. Patch, received an enthusiastic
call for another year. Other office
elected were: Deacons. Alex Scott. T. C.

Tenneaon and A. C. Hageman; trustees.
Fred Newell. L ' Perklna and A. Slslcy;
clerk. Mr Nora Jones; treasurer. J. A.
Schwahauer; superintendent of Sunday
achnnl. J. A. Brant: organist. Mr W.
G. 8mlth; bead usher.' John Trout. The
reports from the officers and societies
showed a very prosperous year. Among
other things, a new auditorium has been
built which will be ready for dedication
very soon.

Artisaxs Isstaij. OrnriRS. Oregon
Assembly of Artisans Installed Its new
officers at its) last meeting, in. the rh

building, aa follows: Master
ra it. dhiv aitnarirrtendent. B.

G. Estes; W T. Hummel; sec
.retary. Dr. E. van Aisxine; ueasurer.

N. . Russell; senior conductor. Rosa
Crouch; master of ceremonies, George
Stewart: Junior conductor. Ora A. Hatton;
musicians. A. Clifford and Cecil Green.
There was a large attendance. Including
- . i inn of Montavllla Artl- -
eauia There waa a reception, with danc
ing alter the installation. .n-K'-i.

sembly now haa more than tA members.
Ebtatr Worth liS.6M.9i--A- n Inventory

of the estnte' of G. G. Gammans was
fled yesterday with the County Clerk'a

Th. tAlal vain flied waa
Of this sum tx.-l.5- Is represented by cash... . . I non nana. uy rr.ijr
mah County. JtUSO by land In Clatsop
4m,Fttf mnA iivjin hv nersonftl property.
The Inventory was made by E B. Sea- -

brook. E. J. Ma Money ana .

Inventory was filed also of the estate
of iimh Vrlmhle. fixing the total value
at S1S.OD0. mostly In real property.

Rbvivax. Meettmos BEon. ttevivai
).... nj.- - v. - niiniMa of tha Oregon

IIIWIiUtB MI.UV, - - '"v.--
Holiness Association were opened last
night In the Second Bapttat Church, East
Ankeny and East Seventh streets. Kev.
T 0 CHexltman. of tha SellWOOd Church
of the Naaarene. conducted the music
Rev. Seth C. Rees. a weu-anow- n re-
vivalist, delivered the first sermon to an
audience that filled the church. Kev.

Bud" Robinson wlli assist In the meet-
ings. Service will be held every after-
noon and evening.

Men's Meet os Slkdat Afterkoow. A
men's meeting will be held tomorrow
afternoon at S o'clock. In the Sellwood
i . hm c A TRav. J. A. Mc
Veigh will" deliver the address. Secretary
Moore has arranged lor special muiic

APPEAL BOARD NAMED

THREE TO HEAR GRIEVAXCES

rXDER BX1XMXG CODE.

Mayor Appoints Russell, Lewis Rnd

Mason, to Hear Cases Carried
From Building Inspector.

In accordance with the provisions of
the new building code. Mayor Simon
yesterday appointed the following mem-

bers of the Board of Appeals, to which
will be referred all building disputes:
Lewis Russell, to serve for three years;
Ion Lewis, to serve for two years, and
George C. Mason, to serve for one year.

Mr.'Russell Is a well-know- n Investor;
Mr. Lewis la a member of the City
Park Board and Is an architect, while
Mr. Mason la a builder. The law re-

quires that one member be an archi-
tect and another a builder.

It Is only during; the last few years
that Portland has had a building in-

spector, and the building; laws have
not been easy to Interpret. The result
haa been unsatisfactory in many ways,
and the building; Inspector has called
the attention of the Council to the need
of a board of appeals, as is provided In
nearly all the larger cities of the coun-
try-

Whenever the builder who Is seeking
a permit feels that the Interpretation
of the law, as made by the building in-
spector, is not fair to him. he will have
the right to take his complaint to the
Board of Appeals. The decision of the
board will be final.

At the close of each year the Board
of Appeals must make a report to the
Council, giving in detail the decisions
It has made during the year, and out-
lining changes In the building laws
that It may deem necessary.

That the Board of Appeala may not
make arbitrary rulings to cover any
certain case, it Is required that copies
of Ita decisions must be posted In the
office of the Building Inspector and
other places, where all interested peo-
ple may see them.

JAPAN SECRETARY IS HERE

Head of Y. M. C. A. in Orient Will
Speak Tomorrow la Portland.

Abrupt change In plans for tomor
row afternoon's meeting In the audi
torium of the Portland Young Mens
Christian Association was made last
night by R. K. Perkins, religious work
director, on receiving a telegram an-
nouncing that Calen Fisher. National
Y. M. C A-- aecretary lor japan, would
spend Sunday In Portland. Arrange
ments already maae tor ine meeting
were cancelled and it was announced
that Mr. Fisher would be the speaker
of the day.

The meeting, which Is open to all
men. will be held at S o'clock, and Mr.
Fisher will tell of Y. M. C A-- work in
Japan. Thla Is a topic of special in-

terest in Portland, as the local asso
ciation supports a secretary. G. Merle
Davis, at Nagasaki, Japan. Mr. isner
was one of the Y. M. C A. leaders who
attended the recent conference at the
White House when more than 1.000. --

000 was pledged for the erection of
Y. M. C A. buildings In forclpn lands.

At the meeting Sunday, Mr. Fisher
will also take occasion to review some
features of religious work during the
past year In Portland.

WHERE JO DINE.

All tha delicacies or the season at taa
Portland Restaurant Fine private apart
cents for ladles, sot Wash., near tta ga,

Christensen's Dancing School.
Forming 'a new class for adult begin

ners. Phones: Main 6017, A 46SO.

Reck Vprtaaa Cawl.
The best house coat. Liberty Coal sj

ice Co. excluaive aganta. i Norta
a eoxica&U aueet. Jtlua A Uw

Z .

PiOHEER LAID TO REST

r.vn wm'EXBERO ca,me to
PORTLAND IJT 186S.

With Family He Crossed Plains o

Oregon, Arriving Here When City

Had but 1500 Population.
i

The funeral of David Wittenberg, an
Oregon pioneer, who died Wednesday
afternoon, was held yesterday afternoon
at 043 Schuyler street. Burial was in
Rivervlew Cemetery.

Mr. Wittenberg came to America from
Germany In 1853. at which time he was
57 years old. He was married in ue-tro- lt.

Mich., from which city he moved
to Kansas In 1S6. In 1! he crossed
the plains with Ms wife and three chil-
dren and located on a homestead which
Is now within the limits of Wood la am
and Piedmont. His family grew to
eight children, all of whom survive him.
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David Wlttrabrrg, Oreaoa Pio-
neer. Is Bnried la KlvervleOT
Cemetery.

Portland at the time of Mr. Wltten
berg'a arrival was a small vlllnge of
less than 1500 population. The starx-stre- et

ferry was then dperated by
James Stevens and its source of power
waa a treadmill. The site of the present
City of Portland, with, the exception of
that portion contiguous to the water-
front, was covered by a forest.

He engaged in the wood business and
various other occupationa until 1880,
when he retired. He has resided since
with his children. Mrs. Wittenberg
died seven years ago. The following
children survive: Herman Wittenberg,
Mrs. W. H. McMonles, Mrs. S. McMillan,
Mrs. F. if. Saunders and Mrs. C. F.
Wasserman, all of Portland; Samuel
Wittenberg, of Spokane; Edward Wit-
tenberg, of Seattle, and Mrs. J. Bur-goy-

of New Era, Or.

MERCHANTS' PLEA UPHELD

Socialist Charged With ' Causing
Street Blockade Warned.

Sustaining the new city ordinance with
reference to obstruction of the streets,
but holding that Socialist speakers had
shown a reasonable Intent to obey the
law, Judge Tazwell In Municipal Court
yesterday morning, continued, sentence
against Tom J. Lewis and two others,
arrested at Sixth and Washington streets,
Wednesday night. The trial was remark-
able for the display of tolerant spirit on
both sides, not usual in these cases.

Ltwls and his companions were ar-
rested by Sergeant Cole and Patrolman
Linton, after a protest by business men
along the block where the meetings are
held, that their business was being ruined
by the frequent blockade of the pave
ment. The defendants showed that they
employed some of their associates in
keeping passages clear, and that they
had moved to this location at the re
quest of police officers, because their
former position interfered witn tne op
eration of a street-sprinkl- er. They de-

clared their wish to comply with the law
and cause aa little inconvenience as pos-

sible. They expressed the fear that If
the merchants were sustained, others,
where they might remove, would follow
the example, until no place would be left
for them.

Judge Taxwall held that the new ordi-
nance was valid and that it had been
violated, but gave the speakers a further
chance to demonstrate their good inten-
tions.

INJUNCTION N0T REGARDED

Council Sewer Committee Assesses

Power Company's Property.

Rights of way belonging to the Portland
Railway. Light & Power Company along
the proposed extension of Belmont street
were ordered assessed for the cost of the
East Sixtieth-stre- et sewer by the sewer
committee of the Council at Its meeting
yesterday morning, in spite of the In-

junction kerned by the United States
Court to prevent the city from inter-
fering with the rights of way.

The committee waa In doubt regarding
the legal right of the city to assess ths
right of way under the present condi-
tions, and City Attorney Grant was ap-

pealed to for advice. He said that the
city had the right to assess the conW
pany for its rights of way, regardless of
the Injunction.

A delegation of people from the North
Alblna Improvement Club wanted Infor-
mation from the committee regarding the
proposed construction of a system of
sewers In their district. They were as-

sured that the plans for the sytem were
being hurried and would be ready to go
to the Council at an early date.

BANK CLEARINGS SOAR

First Week of Xew Year Shows To-

tal of $8,500,000.

The first week of the year In the
matter of bank clearings started off
well for Portland, showing a gain of
10.2 per cent over the volume of busi-
ness for the same period last year. The
total clearings for the week were
I8.50S.000.

Seattle's showing was better than in
the past six months, with a total of
110.409.000. a slight gain over the
showing made for the corresponding
week of last year.

Tacoma'a clearings were $4,152,000,
with a decrease of 21.5 per cent and
Spokane had a total of $4,682,009, with
a decrease of . per cent.

Big Men, Small Men.
Especially fine assortments of suits

in the extreme sites; $20 to $25 now
$18.75: $27.60 to $85 now $18.76. See
windows. 844 Washlntrton. Hewett,
Bradiast A o.a iLtn a noi

Great Clearance
- - 'rr'

t?JMJ

Sale
Is the

event

Mason.

article

nhon sreatlv t

reduced. Only

contract goods

excepted.

special at only
special at only

A model
erv nurse.
$1.16 values,
$1.60 values,
$2.60 values,
$6.00 and

KNIT I'SDERWEAR.
85o Vests and Drawers.... 6

.75 Union suits, special. S
nn I'tilnn Knits. sDeciai. 25
00 Union Suits, special 9

SMART KIB
GLOVES.

$1.60 Suede
Mocha, ape 81.23
$1.76 Centemri
Kid or Buede at

81.50
$1.00 Real Frenoh
Kid SI. OR

1T--S a--a 7M TmvTaT
w 4

2S MORKJSOX ST, Bet. ta Btfc.
Corbett Building.

VISITORS MLL SEE CITY

SOUTHBOUND TRAVELERS TO

BE ENTERTAINED.

Luncheon and Dinner on Pro-

grammeBusiness Men to Hake
Trip to North Plains Today.

One hundred and forty-thre- e residents
of Spokane, Walla Walla and interme-
diate points will arrive in Portland this
morning at 10 o'clock on the fourth an-
nual excursion to California under the
auspices of the O.-- R. & N. Company.

Upon their arrival at the Union Depot
the visitors will be received by Portland
railroad officials and a special committee
of the Portland Commercial Club. As
guests of the Commercial Club, they will
be taken for a trolley ride about the
city, and after the trip luncheon will be
served them at Hotel Portland at 12:30
o'clock. ' During the afternoon the vis-
itors will have an opportunity to see the
city and to oall on friends. At 6:30
o'clock a dinner will be given at the
Hotel Portland, followed by a reception
in their honor by the Commercial Club.

The excursionists are scheduled to
leave the city at 10 o'clock tonight on
their six-da- y trip through California.
The train hearing the party will be one
of the finest and most modern In equip-
ment ever brought into Portland. The
train will be under the supervision of A.
MacCorquodale, general agent of the O.--

R. & N. at Spokane.
At the same time that the Inland Em-

pire excursion arrives in the city, another
excursion, oonducted by the United Rail-
ways In courtesy to Portland business
men, will leave the city for North
Plains. The party will leave the ticket
station in the Chamber of Commerce
building promptly at 10 o'clock and will
make the round trip In five hours. A
short programme will be given at North
Plains, and on the return- - trip a stop
will be made at Cornelius tunnel to give
the guests an opportunity to view the
operations there.

PETITIONS NEAR BALLOT

Signatures Pile Vp Rapidly for New

Measures.

initfatlvA nAtltlon for tha nub
ile service commission, and for the
i.,inir nt th electrin and eras llKhtlnsr
and power companies three per cent of
their gross earnings win soon nave
enough signatures to obtain places for
them on the ballot next June.

The committees circulating the peti-- .
1 that thev ara helnsr aisrned

up rapidly. Copies of the petitions
are on ine at au ciuo mrauusi. m
order to make sure of at least 1000
extra signatures, Ben Rlesland, chair-
man of the general committee, Is visit
ing the push cluo. ana explaining ine
three measures to the members.

rrv.. maainrH taxlnar the electric
light and gas oompanles three per.
cent of their gross income are new
measures and grew out of the public
service commission.

It was found by the committee that
it would cost annually about $25,000
to operate the public service commla-.- t.

a meet this exDense it waa
decided to launch the two tax meas
ures.

Plant Slbson roses. Phone Sellwood 950.

Mr. Wilcox is going
to build a 12-sto- ry

building where we
have been located
for 14 years. So we
must sell our large
stockv of Umbrellas
before March 1st
and to do so we are
giving

ONE-FOURT-
H

OFF
MEREDITH'S
312 Washington, BeL 5th and 6th

JANUARY - - : 91, 1911.
.

bargain

of the

Every

In the

LA TOSCA CORSETS.
for every figure, a price for

special at only 8Z.1U
$8.0 values, special at only. 4.25

25o Jabots, special I5
750, i $1.60 Jabots, special. .. .48
$5 to $30 Jabots H OFF

CENTRAL

BRITISH COLUMBIA

The Inland Empire of
Canada '

la being opened up by two trans-
continental railways and other lines
of railroad.

It Is estimated that $100,000,000
will be spent in the next five years
In railroad building. alone.

Thirty million acres of the finest
agricultural land, fifty million acres
of timber, coal, and the richest
mineral land will be thrown open
to development by these railroads
and an unequalled system of natur-
al inland navigable waterways.

The central and strategic point of
this grand domain is Fort Qeorge.

Tou can get informa-
tion of fortune-makin- g opportuni-
ties by sending your name and ad-
dress for the "British Columbia
Bulletin of Information," giving of-
ficial government and other Infor-
mation about this last and rich-
est ners country on the American
continent. Costa you nothing write
today. '

Natural Resources
Security Co., Ltd.

Paid up Capital $260,000.
Joint Owners and Sole Agents

Fort George Townslte.
413 Bower Building;, Vancouver B. O.

RICHARD OBEE,
District Sales Solicitor,

40T Wells Fargo Bids;., Portland, Or.

DAY AND NIGHT
On of the largest best equipped plants
In Portland offers you nnexoelled set ties
at prices exceedingly low. 'When ytm want
CATALOGS, BOOKLETS, CIRCULARS. FOLDERS

OR ANT OTHER FORM OF

PlaSlWIftjG
It wfll be to your advantage to consult ua.
Our facilities guarantee best results. Our
samples will convince you of our quslltyv

PORTLAND PRINTING HOUSE GO.

Phone I 2281, Halo 6201. 388 hilar .tresi

Compare Our Prices
WKh thoas too bur. bean hi the habit of W
and joo will t that e offer jona a'atl.VtliIns on ell work and roa eannot e J""'
lug isiiiii in p v W flriiab plt mad

3 hrlrtosi worv for oat--. i" a,.. laSone day tJt dired.
axtrtaction

TT99 when plate, or
brldse work is order

lod. CoMulUtlo frt.
HolwCrovM $5.00
22kBfUff-Tt.4.0- Q

SoWFiffiart t00
- JafM-- , EauMf Flflints iUU

.50
Jam) Rubber

I FlatM 5.00
ButRisRsbln- r-

1 T: rVssss. a pittM l.ou
ft. W. A. Wilt. hW m MiMME Palnlm Elrtr'tlM .50

n nm uuMumm m rtntua BSST MBTMODS

AH work fully cuaranteed far fifteen ysan.

Wise Dental Co..mc
Painless Dentists

fslflnf Bulldlsf. Third and Wssnlniton. PORTLAHD. Oft
oalo. iUarmT a. L to I r. it Suaara,3tai

can never feel absolutelyftou unless Glazed Cement
Sewer. Pipe is laid in iront 01
your property.

lp. "Breaking the Pipe Trust.'

Main Office
M8 Beck Bid,. &AnMitr$kftf,-&c- :

Ixcal Supply Depot, ITS Front 6t
. factory, Beaton,

Quality and Price being the determining factors in the many

ROLL TOP DESKS, TYPEWRITER
DESKS and FLAT TOP DESKS

shown in our salesroom, give wide range for the discriminating
buyer many new arrivals

, i
Roll Top Sanitary Base Desks - - $ 21.60 to $ 250.00

Flat Top Sanitary Base Desks - - - 15.75 to 200.00

Typewriter Sanitary Base Desks - ' - 27.50 to 100.00

MAHOGANY DESKS, MAHOGANY TABLES, MAHOGANY CHAIRS

AND FILING CABINETS. LARGE STOCK. ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Glass Prudhomme Co.
PRINTING BOOKBINDING STATIONERY

65-6- 7 Seventh Street

FROM GOLF LINKS TO OFFICE

a man would be unable toMANY the healthful exercise of gol
if the telephone did not keep him in touch with
his business.

A word over the wire saves him an hour's
delay in leaving the office. There is another rea-
son. ,

The busy man's day is made shorter by the
Bell Service, which brings him in instant com-

munication, not only with his fellow townsmen,
but with correspondents in distant cities.

The Bell System provides universal service
to meet the needs of all users.

The PacificTelephone &
Telegraph Co.

Every Bell Telephone Is tks Caster st
ths System.

Luscious Tree-Ripen- ed Fruit
ta I - a. aa ICaIm m VajAA tsf AratltTsia AM

At U oil
imtinrfanr tn VnAw th kind of

liuca. vaiuvtuin vswuswu v
wsww vw ' w- "JkiUCl UUUsjlDlt Q

at breakfast tomorrow and learn the superiority of
tree-ripene- d, seedless, fiberless oranges over the

M.nnnl..A binri Dntt'i fail in saig Ih wra66ert- -K.uu. " ' " " J
There is so much "meat" and nourishment la

"Sunldst" oranges and so little waste that, in addl
tlon to their extra fine flavor and goodness, they are
really the most economical oranges to buy.

uSunkist" Lemons Juiciest
Tmrai differ as mncn as. J,.lm vnlemon. , -

hnv thnm. naase asa tor oouki.i
unllormly sound each one is, aad

age is sun ana coer.

Get This Valuable
Save 12 "Sunkist" oranpe
and send them to as, witn i cents to pay cnarges,
packing;, etc., and wo will present you with a genu-I.- ..

Dn..a n,anm Snnnn. of beantlful dealfirn and
niehest qnallcy. Beein saviag wrappers today. If

K.tr-- n, am than one. send 12 'Sunkist wran--
MP i?rnu fnr ueh
ting, please send oneent stamps when tbe amount la less
than 24 cents; on amounts above 24 cents, wa prefer money order,

wnrmmm nrilar Br bank draft. Don't Bend CSSh. Wo Will be triad

34 Clark Street

Coal Now

Do not wait for a
time deliveries
ire impossible.

BANFTELD-tEYSE- Y

FUEL
Mala 863. 3353.

If la oil if A

orantres that ara
'n-innr- vsv

r

I
oranees. mar, laicramn -

wa.tt. mMMT whan van H.". .uiuu,.uuu.,..v.
what a small percent

Orange Spoon
(or lemon) wrappers

additional SDoon. In remit. a S2,n

. Chicago. III.

California Metal Plating Works
A. Methlvler. prop.

GOLD, -- ILVER, BRASS AND NICKEIj
PLATING.

Metal Coloring a Specialty.
24S 8ECOKD STREET.

Main HIS Portland. Oregon

Neth & Company
Collectors

Established In 1900. 1
Row about those old accounts?

35 .We ccs tax Bids, Fortius. Ol

to send yon complete list of valuable premiums. Wt honor both
"Bnnkist" and "Red Ball" wrappers for premiums. (32)

California Fruit Growers Exchange

Order

when

00.
A


